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Wall Coverings

Newest Patterns 
Oil Market Now

When redecorating with 
wall-coverings, don't forget 
tbere are counties* patterns 
now avaaa*le which are key- 
ad to hobbies and special in 
tenets of both yvuagaters 
anda4utt«.

There are patterns of sport 
hereea. aporta cora. airplanes,

Variety
Promineat nurseries usual 

ly have the newest varieties 
of the more common shrubs 
offered for sale to home own- 
en, according to experts. Of 
ten the difference In price 
may be only nominal for a 
variety that is (wtataadiag 
and will give pleasure for
 uny years.

The best way to obtain the 
beat varieties is to go to the 
beat nurseries and mail order 
catalogs. These nurseries con 
stantly are on the lookout for 
the newly developed ahnibaj 
having superior characteris 
tics. Secondly, they will ex 
hibit photos of the new 
varieties so you know what 
you are getting. Hybddted 
ptanU may cost more but give
•aere value in coton, batter 
blooms, better form or other 
features.

•hips, balloons, comic strip 
characters, movie stars, teen 
age Mttts. Op art. Pop art, 
bunting dogs, china, eagles, 
cowboys, horses, Indians, 
jpaw, nvnory atorie*. (low 
ers of all types — roses, dais 
ies, poppies, anemones, etc— 
travel posters, French thea 
tre posters, circus themes. 
Revolutionary war vignettea, 
and Olympic eontoataata.

The United Wallpaper Co. 
reports that tateac vivid de 
signs are made especially for 
the do-it-yourself decorator. 
Many are on pre pasted, vhtvl- 
coated stock and are strip- 
paWe as well.

Easy-to-follew instructions 
are included with every roil. 
Necessary tools are scissors, 
razor, plum* line, ruler, 
sponge and waterhox (which 
naay be obtained front watt- 
covering dealer).

Strippability is a real ad 
vantage if you select a paper 
to reflect a current fad or 
hobby which might be out 
grown. While the vinyl coated 
wallcovering in itsetf off era 
rears of service, if the home- 
owner grows bored with the 
pattern, it may be resnoved 
easily in minutes. No steam 
ing, scraping or soaking is 
necessary with strippable 
wallcoverings. Just loosen a 
comer of the wallcoverings 
and peel it from the wall, a 
atrip at a time.
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CAtPET CLEANERS
1971 TORRANCE tLVD. 
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EMERGENCY CARPET SALE
MUST REDUCE Inventory Before Tax Assessor Comes In

Ov* toa* i* your gain. PricM atoah«a1 to a iMkntows tow

3 DAYS ONLY
THURS.—FRL—SAT.

CALL 
NOW 320-6370
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rr LOOKS to oooo
VOW «NO TN1 IMPWOCTION

COMMURtClAL wUAUTY NYUMt 
OOUt4LI JUTV-SACK 
CMOICI Of OOCOKS

DvPOHT Ml MY1.0H—3 LIVM. 
TIT tfMAftED LOOT 
CNOlOi O»< COLOM

-INCH PLUSH SHAG
KODa •NYLON •ACRILAN. •WOOL • Your Choice
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CARPET ASSOCIATES
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LOOK FOR
THE GOLD
MIUNNG


